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CONTEMPT OF

COURT.
-

Accountant Sent To

GaoL

Edward Robert Masleh, account

ant. of St. George's-terrace, Perth,'

was yesterday found guilty of con-I
tempt of court, by Mr. Justice Wolff
in the Bankruptcy Court. His
Honour described Maslen's offence

as a serious and flagrant one, and he,

committed Maslen to Fremantle:

prison for four months and
fined'

him £ 100. He further ordered that

Maslen be kept in prison until the

fine was paid, for a maximum period

of 12 months. "That is to say," His

Honour explained, "if the fine is not

paid he will remain for a further
period of 12 months." His Honour

directed that Maslen pay the costs

of the proceedings for his committal

to prison.

Samuel Mackomel, of Marine

parade, Cottesloe, was fined £50 by
His Honour for contempt of court

and ordered to pay costs in connec

tion with a motion that he be com

mitted to prison.

A motion for the committal
of'

Maslen to prison set out that he had
interfered with the course of justice

by attempting to deceive the Court.
It was alleged that for the purposes

of an application for discharge from



an application

bankruptcy by Mackomel, Maslen

obtained the following false receipts

from creditors of Mackomel in re

spect of payments made by Maslen

to the creditors: A receipt dated

December 2, 1943, froni Benjamin

Joseph Surman, for £X14/10/,
whereas the sum of A10 was paid

to Surman; a receipt dated July 24,

1944, from Frederick Charles Wash

ing, for £23/17/10, whereas £70

was paid to Washing; a receipt

dated July 3, 1946, from Surman

for £43/10/2, whereas £R14 was

paid to Surman; and a receipt dated

July 3, 1946, from Washing for

£71/13/9, whereas £25/11/7 was

paid to Washing.

In moving the motion, Mr. N.

Good (for the Official Receiver)

said that in consequence of a re

quest made by His Honour at the

adjourned hearing on December 23

last of Mackomel's application for

discharge, which had come before

the Court last June, he had had in

vestigations made by officers of the

Commonwealth Investigation Branch.

S"Prchase"

of Debts.

Evidence was then given by
Washing and Surman on the lines

of testimony given by them before

His Honour on December 23 last

and: in support of the allegations

contained in the motion. They said

that Maslen produced receipts which

they signed.

Maslen said in evidence that he

bought Mackomel's debt of

£95/11/7 to Washing for £70 and



to and

Mackomel's debt of £58/0/2 to

Surman for £10. He claimed that

receipts that he had produced to

Washing and Surman were what

they purported to be. He had not

accepted any money from Macko

mel's wife until he had bought

Mackomel's debts. He sold some

of the debts to her for £ 110. It

was not a fact that £110 was made

available to him to pay Mackomel's

debts.

Mr. H. V. Reilly, who appeared

with Mr. T. A. Hartrey for Maslen,
told His Honour that the pre

dominant idea in Maslen's mind was

that the Court required to be assured

that the original creditors of Mac

komel had received 20/ in the

pound, although in law those cre

ditors were entitled to nothing be

cause they had sold their debts to

Maslen, who subsequently sold

them to Mrs. Mackomel. Mr. Reilly

submitted that the first two re

ceipts mentioned in the motion were

not obtained for the purpose of any

bankruptcy discharge and that the

second two were substantially true

in that they purported to show a

payment of 20/ in the £1 in re

spect of debts owed by Mackomel
which was what Maslen conceived

to be required.

Mr. Good said the receipts spoke

for themselves. Maslen must have

known that they were to be used
before a court and that they were

not what they purported to be.

"Designed to Mislead."



His Honour held that the receipts

were designed to mislead the Court.

An aggravating feature about the

receipts was that a scheme was

carried on for the purpose of de
ceiving the Court after an adjourn
ment of the Court had been granted.

In the face of remarks which had
fallen from the Bench which sug
gested that the application for dis

charge was not altogether above
board, Maslen persisted in getting

receipts which, in His Honour's

opinion, were clearly designed to

create a false impression.

"I think it is an insult to produce

those receipts and suggest that they
do not bear the badge of fraud,"

His Honour said.

The motion in relation to Macko
mel set out that he committed a

contempt of the Court in that he
interfered with the course of justice

by attempting to deceive the Court.

It was alleged that during the pro

ceedings before His Honour on De

cember 23, 1946, Mackomel was

asked the question by Mr. Good:
"Did he (referring to Maslen) say
that he had to pay Mr. Washing
£702"

and that Mackomel answered,
"Never mentioned anything about
it," knowing the answer to be un
true, as he had received a letter

dated July 4, 1946, from Maslen
stating that Maslen had paid £70
to Washing.

Mackomel said in evidence that

he had never been told verbally by
Maslen that Maslen had to pay
Washing £70. He had received



Maslen's letter dated July 4, 1946,
but when giving evidence on De

cember 23 last he did not remember

that he had done so.

Mr. M. Crawcour (for Mackomel)
said that Mackomel had come to

Australia from Russia many years

ago and that because of illiteracy

Mackomel was unable to grasp the
significance of questions asked of

him.

His Honour said that in his

opinion Mackomel was a man who

was careless of the truth and he bel
lieved Mackomel did make a false

statement. He would not say Mac
komel was inculpated to the same
extent as Maslen.


